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SUMMARY
Tlrc gi,ge

t. cy.e

lteing,

used by

consumers, and clinical n'iols using ginger have been cat't'i' ''

their anli-infiammatory or anli-emelic properties v'ith consistent result'
('itertric,ttl .stc,tclar.tli:ation o.f'these products is neededfor quality control andto.facilitttt,
iii., ,levgrz ol'clinical trials ond the evaluation of data.fi'om these studies. To addre>'
(LC-ESI-)I<
1i7lr rrrzre. rttethocls basecl on liquid chromatography-mass speclrometry
'
,,ere det elopett.fbr tlte jetection, characterizalion and quantitative analysis o.f gingen'
i1 ginger rootsh'hizornes. This study of the chemical corttpositiort r''

t:)ut

t()

et.ttlttctte

r.elotetl contpounds

Zingib''
the oleoresins extractetl./iont Zingiber cochinchinensis, Zingiber gramineutn,
by LC-ESizerumbet and Zingiber rufopilosiunt, collected.from norlh central of Vietnam
gingt'
MS. Rhizontes of ginger santples were extrocled in ethanol in order to obtain

(t4l' t6l' [8]-ginger''
oleoresin. Phenolic c,ompounds, gingerol-related contpounds
aron'tct o.f ginger were determined by LC--\f
[6J-shogaol...), are responsible.fbr taste antl
ntethod.

Z' gramineutt'
Keywords: oleoresin, (6)-gingerol, (6)-shogaot. LC-MS. Z' cochinchinensis'

Z. zerumbet, Z. rufoPilosium.

10 endemic species. They

containec
essential oils and oleoresins which ar.
used as medicinal drugs, popular spices
and rau materials in food, pharmaceutica-

l.INTRODUCTION

The genus Zingiber

(Zingiberaceae

famity), which has about 150 species
distributed in tropical forest (much of
the Southeast Asia, China, India...) and
throughout the Islands in the Pacific. In
Vietnam, the genus is diverse with about

indus.n etc...le'r il. The ginger rhizomes
are

'nerre

used b1' consumers, and clinica

tn:is *sing uinger have been carried ou:

3lr

- r:r.-iS. Many reports provide
:. =::tion on ginger antineoplastic
:.:e:1ies in the treatment of skin.

to

evaluate tl'reir anti-infla:t:-,, anti-emetic properties uith r::. .-! : : ''

,-. - .,,
products is needed for qualin .,.:,.: :-:
to facilitate the design oi cli:l.,.. . ,,.
results. Chemibal standardizei_

.

r--:st. t,rain. or liver cancer. The two
:-,,'.,r Eroups of active compounds from
--:r{er. rihich are responsible for most

and the evaluation of data ir,r:'. :.-=:studies. To address this issue. :t:-.. *_.
based on liquid chromarc,ci:i:i -

:,1

pt-,h

mass spectrometrl (LC-ESI-),1S
were developed for the dere.rir.i1.

and

e

The chemical composition of Z.
cochinchinensis, Z. gramineum, Z.
:ertrntbet, Z. rtfopilosium rhizomes
cultivated on ecological plantations

medicine.

in north central region of Viet Nam.

rhizomes.
The ginger rhizomes or its extracrs har

in

phenols (gingerols, shogaols.

paradols) and volatiles such as zingibelole.
zingiberone, and zingiberenel5' ]' r2l.

characterization and quantitati\ e analr sis
of gingerol-related compounds in clnser

been commontly used

:he biological actions of this plant. are

because of their wide scope of biological

The wide-ranging pharmacological

effects-conflrmed both in various in t.ih-o
models and in clinical trials. The plant

applications of ginger and the increasing
consumption of the spice encouraged the
authors to perform these studies on the
chemical composition of ginger rhizomes,

has been found to show strong antiemetic

activity and is now used to treat motion
sickness, morning sickness. and post-

as there are no data in the literature on the

chemotherapy nausest2l.

active components or element content of
ginger grown on North Central region of

Voreover, its analgesic and painkilling
properties have been applied in
pharmacotherapeutical strategies in the
treatment of osteoarthritis due to the
rnarked anti-inflammatory properlies of
the plant. The confirmed antimicrobial
action of the rhizomes (including
antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal, and
antiparasitic activity) j ustify its traditional
use in cold treatment [8, 2]. The active
compounds from ginger rhizomes inhibit
platelet aggregation and have a strong
r,asodilatory effect, which decreases blood
pressure and improves blood circulation.

rufopilosiurz) were collected from north
central region of Viet Nam and identified
by Dr. Do Ngoc Dai, Nghe an college
of economics. The voucher specimens
were deposited at the Botany Museum,
Institute of Ecology and Biologycal
Resource. VietNam Academy of Science

Some studies suggest that ginger may be a

and Technology.

potential drug in the treatment of diabetes

10() g ginger rhizomes dried was extracted

and hypercholesterolemia because of
its hypoglycemic and hypolipidemic

rr

Vietnam.
2. MATEzuALS AND METHODS

2.1. Plant materials and

Sample

preparation
Fresh gingerrhizomes ( Z. c o c hi n clti

Z.

gramineum,

Z. zerwnbel.

Z.

ith ethanol 96% (500 ml x 3) under the

iblltlr ing conditions:
346

n e n s i.s,

16 hours, at normal

Tlilee seiected gingerols. two shogaols
and fir'e gingerdiols present in the
extracts were determined qualitativel.,
in the ethanolic rhizome extract basec
on their fragmentation spectra, thc

temperature and pressure.
2.2. LC-ESI-MS analysis
The LC-MS system, 1200 series (Agilent

Technology, Santa Clara, CA, USA)
equipped with an autosampler Syringe
(kdScientifit, USA), a degasser, a ion
multichannel detector, and a binary pump
was used for chromatographic separation.
A microQTOF-QII (broker Daltonic,

scientific literature. and retention times
A quantitative analysis of the selectec
phenolics was perfbrmed in accordanct

with the calibration curves of t\\.

Germany) mass spectrometer was applied

standardstr2l.

for the identification and determination

3. RESULTS

of gingerols and shogaols in the obtained
extracts. The injection volume was 200
prl.lhour of each standard and extract. The
analytes were separated on a ACE3-C,,
column from Agilent Technology
(dimension: 150 mm x 4.6 mm, dp :
3.5 pm) in a flow rate of 0.3 mllmin
for 40 min. The mobile phase consisted
of a combination of solvent A (0.1%
formic acid) and solvent B (acetonitrile +

AND DISCUSSION

*s$q'N.lll!]]l!1p!i
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Figure 1. LC/MS analysis of Z. coc hinc hin ens i s rhizom e s extr ac I

formic acid). The gradient elution
was as follows: t : 0 min, Iloh B; t :
15 min, 100% B; t : 30 min, 100% B;
t: 31 min,l)oh B; t:40 min, l0%8.
The photodiode detector continuously
recorded the chromatograms in the
range of absorbance from 190 to 500
nm. Mass spectra were simultaneously
acquired using ESI in positive ionization
modes with a capillary voltage of 4500
V. The mass spectra were recorded in
the m/z range of 50 to 3000 m/2. The gas
temperature and drying gas flow were
200'C and 9.0 L/min. The skimmer and
fragmentation voltages were set at -500
and 4500 V respectively. The nebulization
pressure was 1.5 bar. The MS/MS spectra
were recorded for the two most intensive
peaks each time.
0.1%o

ir*ers:----
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J+

:. LCiMS

analysis of Z. gramineum rhizomes extract

Crude ethanol extracts,

produced

from fresh-dried ginger rhizomes

(2.

cachinchinensis, Z. gramineum, Z.
:entmbet. Z. rufopilosium), were used
directll' for LCIESI-MS/MS analyses.
itl

As shorxn in Figure 1, positive ionization
ESI-MS was used to detect gingerolrelated compounds. (Figure 1,2,3, 4 and
Table 1)

D
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Figure 3. LC/MS anabris o.f Z. :eruttther
rhizomes extracl

lS
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Figure 4. LC/MS analysis of Z. rufopilosium rhizomes extract

Table

Sample

l.

Chrontatographic and mass spectral cltaracteristics oJ gingerol-rctlateLl t'r.,ttipounds detected by LC-ESI-MS in extrocts.frorn ginger rhi:omes
tR (min)
78,7

18,8

(l)

18,8

))\
)1

1

Positive ESI(+) ESIMS (nt/z)
36s,1025 ([M +

Hl+)
343,12r5 ([M +

Hl+)
707,2r0r ([M +

Hl+)

Compoundname

Me-[10]-Gingerdiol

5)

Undetemined

45,7

Undetermined

26,3

317,2116 ([M +

1-Dehydro-[8]-

Hl+)

Gingerdione

301,1470 ([M +

OAc-[4]-Gingerol

Hl+)

348

Area Frac.

2,1

6,2

o

n

15,3

(2)

16,6

))1
18,5

Hl+)
517.1389 ([M +
Hl+)
301,1489 ([M +
Hl+)
274,2808 ([M +
Hl+)
241,1646

))\
(3)

287,0636 ([M +

22.5

))1

42s,2193

18.5

).0.1

?oq
21,0
21,1

(4)

21,5

21 ,9

l,

1

22,4

))1

(M+

Hl+)
219,r837 ([M +
Hl+)
30r,1502 ([M +
Hl+)

{M

+

Hl+)
214,2',764 ([M +
Hl+)
688,3993 ([M +
Hl+)

Undetermined

15,8

Undetermined

9,4

OAc-[4]-Gingerol

12,3

6-Shogaol

7,6

Undetermined

56

Undetemined

15,6

OAc-[4]-Gingerol

43,4

Undetermined

2"1

6-Shogaol

'))

Undetermined

))

375,2r25 ([M +

l-Dehydro-[12]-

Hl+)

gingerdione

277,1829

(li|l+

Hl+)
299.1638 ([M +
Hl+)

Undetermined

12,8

methoxyphenyl)-2-

Hl+)

8,1

nonadecen-1-one

2er,1620 ([M +

I

Hl+)

-Dehydro-[6]Gingerdione

304,3011 ([M +

Undetemined

Hl+)

(M

9,4

1-(4-hydroxy-3-

403,2074 ([M +

4t7,2226

[6]-Shogaol

+

I

Hl+)

-(3,4-dim eth ox-vphenyl)2-Nonadecen- 1 -one

301,r428 ([M +

OAc-[4]-Gingerol

Hl+)

3,4

9,8

7,0

6,9

Note; (1)-2. cochinchinensis, (2)-2. gramineatt. (3t-2. zerun'tbet, (a)-2. rufopilosiunt
Spectrometric analysis of the obtained ethanol e\tracts revealed the presence of the fir,e
major phenolic compounds in ginger rhizomes O-\c- [-1]-uingerol, 8-gingerol, 6-gingerdiol.
6-shogao1, 7-gingerdiol. In addition- another the CID tcollision induced dissociation).
The ginger spices have different compounds (Tab'le I r.
349

;r. ..- compound was OAc-[a]- -;:. ,. [6]-gingerol, [6]-gingerdiol
-:r - : -snogaol ufiich is characteristic
r-

nethod, all major phenolic consir:,-= ,
ri ere well separated on a chroilatrr::;:r .. column. The fragmentation patler--: all the phenolic compounds listei
":.- \\'ere carefully compared u ith il:,: s;
presented in the scientific literr:':r:
and are presented in the Fi-sure 1 unde:
application of higher collision energres
in the LC-ESI-Q-TOF-MS analr srs
provided a lower intensitl, of \lS \1S
Iiagrnents and the loss of the molecular
ron peak, which made the identificatron
of compounds more difficult.

, -.-::

rhizomes and is responsible for
,..-.: :lste and aroma. Moreover, high
:r-.,-,,ntS oi 16)-shogaol were determined.
'..,,.-;h is interesting because this phenolic

;i mpound usually occurs in old or
prtr

ce

S

Sed n-raterial.

Grnserol-related compounds, were
rdentified in ethanol crude extracts from
il'esh-dried ginger rhizomes by LCIESI\,f S,/l\4S coupled to diode anay detection.
Interestingly, many of the identified
compounds were only detected by the MS

The major compound present inthe hi-shest

amount was OAc-f4]-gingerol in both
samples Z. zerumbet and Z. gt'antineunt.
The content of (6)-gingerol was higher
compared to that of different cultivars
of fresh Australian ginger determined by
Wohlmuth et altrrl and in fresh .Iapanese
ginge/ru l. The large concentration of
f6]-gingerdiol and [6]-shogaol may also
show important health benefits, as this

detector. therefore, suggesting that the
LC/MS analysis is not only more speciflc.
but also more sensitive than diode array
analysis for this group of compounds [1.
101.
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